Texas FreshAIR Request for Research One-Pagers
Online Submission Instructions
Submission Deadline: May 10, 2013

1) Accessing Research One-Pagers Submission Information & Online Form
   - Go to the FreshAIR SharePoint site. Click on link below: https://community.utsystem.edu/sites/research/FreshAIR/SitePages/Home.aspx
   - Login: Select “All Other Users,” select your home institution, login with your institution’s username/password
   - NOTE: If you receive an “Access Denied Screen” click on the link above again and it should take you directly to the site. Still having problems, contact Sherry Cass, UT System, scass@utsystem.edu or call 512-499-4529

2) Review “Request for Research One-Pagers” - located on the SharePoint site
3) Review these instructions and sample completed one-pager before proceeding to the online submission form – sample one-pager located on the SharePoint site.
4) Then click on “Submit a Research One-Pager” - located on the SharePoint site
5) Fill out Form: The following fields are on the online submission form. Several fields can be typed in a word document and then cut and pasted into the online form.

Font: Times New Roman 10pt.

*Indicates fields that are required in order to submit form

- **Reference ID:** (Leave this field blank; number will be assigned when submitted):

- **Project Title:**

- **Investigator names:** (Example: Smith, Tom; Jones, Frank; etc.)

- **Health Institution** (drop down menu-choose one):

- **Therapeutic Area** (drop down menu-choose one):
  - Cardiovascular
  - Infectious Diseases
  - Immunology
  - Metabolic
  - Neuroscience
  - Oncology
  - Other
  - Respiratory

- **Stage/Type of Research** (drop down menu-choose one):
  - Target Identification
  - Validated Target
  - Tool Molecules
  - Tool Molecules with Proof of Concept
  - Biomarkers
  - Drug Delivery, Delivery Device, Formulation
  - RNA Therapeutics
  - IT, Informatics, Modelling & Simulation

- **Advantages** (100 words/650 character limit; Is it a novel pathway, target, diagnostic marker?):

- **Potential Applications** (100 words/650 character limit; Commercial implications of the science):
**Relationship sought from industry** (drop down menu-choose one; The long term goal of this application process is sponsored research funding, but in the short-term identify what input is being sought from industry):

- Guidance on drug design & development
- Guidance on clinical validation studies
- Guidance on regulatory approval path
- Guidance on commercialization
- Licensing partner
- Investor

**Background** (100 words/650 character limit):

**Summary** (250 words/1,500 character limit; Explain what is the value-added the science provides, efforts at licensing, include what data can be shared under CDA):

**Status** (150 words/950 character limit; Technology status such as whether in vivo studies have been carried out, patent application filed, etc.):

**PI’s Relevant Publications/Patents** (Limited to 5 publications; List publications relevant to the science being described as well as publications that testify to standing as an expert in the field):

**PI’s Link to Research Website:** (Example: [http://www.utsystem.edu](http://www.utsystem.edu))

6) Print: Before submitting, please go to the web browsers tools menu and hit the print button or right click on the mouse and then hit print

7) Read the following Acknowledge Statement at the bottom of the one-pager before submitting:

   *I am submitting my NON-CONFIDENTIAL research one-pager with the expectation that it will be reviewed for presentation at the Texas FreshAIR event, may be sent as part of an advance briefing book to participating industry partners, and that FreshAIR will notify me if my material is chosen for presentation in either venue.*

8) Submit One-Pager: Click on the submit icon at the bottom

9) Close Browser

Confirmation: If you would like confirmation that your One-pager was submitted, please send an email to Sherry Cass, scass@utsystem.edu.

Questions on abstract content:
Contact Beena Koshy, Special Consultant, Academia-Industry Partnerships, Office of Health Affairs, UT System, beekoshy@pipelinegenomics.com

Questions or Issues with access to the SharePoint site:
Contact Sherry Cass, Administrative Associate, Office of Health Affairs, UT System, scass@utsystem.edu
512-499-4529

[Texas FreshAIR website](http://www.utsystem.edu/offices/health-affairs/texas-freshair-request-research-one-pagers) or copy and paste link in browser: